Sensitive detection of rutin with novel ferrocene benzyne derivative modified electrodes.
A new ferrocene benzyne derivative (Fc-SAc) that contained oligo-(phenylene-ethynylene) skeleton, ferrocene and thiolate terminal groups was firstly synthesized. The hydrolysis product of Fc-SAc (Fc-SH) was immobilized onto gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) modified glass carbon electrode (GCE) as sensing element for rutin detection with high sensitivity. The new sensing strategy was proposed by using two Fc-SH modified electrodes: Fc-S/AuNPs/GCE (Electrode1) and Fc-S/AuNPs/graphene-chitosan/GCE (Electrode2). The electrochemical oxidation of rutin on Electrode2 was a diffusion-controlled process, which was different from a mass-controlled process on Electrode1. Under the optimal conditions, the peak currents of the sensors were linearly related to the concentrations of rutin. The linear responses ranges were 0.05-30 μM and 0.04-100 μM with the regression coefficients of 0.998 and 0.997 on Electrode1 and Electrode2, respectively. Electrode2 presented wider linear range, superior high sensitivity, lower detection limit and better stability on determination of rutin.